Message from OUR LADY OF EMMITSBURG
To THE WORLD
December 24, 2005 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
My dear little ones, before I give my message, I desire to tell you the reason why I appear under these
many titles is so that when I am no longer with you on a monthly basis, you will live the messages that I
have given you and still am giving through these other places that I am appearing. I am appearing in
Emmitsburg and Medjugorje and many other places. My messages are the same. Please live the
messages that I have already given to you and still am giving you.
I have not come to authenticate this apparition. I have come simply so that you may live the messages
that I continue to give. Having said that, I desire to give my message, but first, I desire you to explain
how I look. (She’s dressed like Our Lady of Emmitsburg, like the picture with flowers on her head. The
veil is long and it’s like a see-through but it flows all the way down to her feet. It’s a flowing veil. Her
face is the same as I’ve always seen it, and rosy cheeks. Her sleeves are long, and she wears like a
little, thin belt. I see her feet. Her feet are visible and on a cloud approximately where the altar is. The
dress is white but you can tell there’s pink in it. She has a Rosary, mother of pearl, gold chain, gold
crucifix. And now she says her message)
My dear little children, praised be Jesus!
Little ones, I desire like never before to call you to Jesus. Little children, in order to be united to Jesus,
it is necessary that you suffer and pray. Jesus is the king of suffering, and there is joy in suffering, and
there is peace for those who accept their crosses. The Cross is God’s mercy coming to you every day of
your life. Your cross is God’s gift to you so that you may lovingly imitate your Savior who has loved
you and brought your salvation.
Ask yourself, dear children, how do I treat my Lord? What do I do to help Him in His continuing
mission of salvation? Ask yourselves, when was the last time I gave up something for Jesus? Jesus
loves you and hears your prayers and accepts every small sacrifice you make for love of Him, and in
return, He bestows upon you His grace and mercy.
Little children, you cannot live in God’s grace and mercy if you are not willing to suffer and redeem
souls the way He has through your crosses and personal sorrows and sufferings. Every cross that you
bear becomes a great gift that you give to Jesus, a gift that only He knows and He accepts. You must
give and you must receive. It is in giving to our Lord that you will receive more graces. And in turn,
you honor Him more and draw closer to Him through your crosses. Therefore, dear children, never give
up, but continue to pray and persevere. God is with you, and He has unlimited graces and mercy to give
you, for those who are willing to suffer and to redeem souls as He, my Son, has. Jesus loves you, but
you must humble yourselves and accept your crosses.
Little children, you will never be truly free from the bonds that bind you until you surrender. I love you,
dear children, and call you once again to embrace the God of Mercy through my Son Jesus’ Cross.
Bless you, my little ones, I take your petitions into my Most Immaculate Heart and I will present them to
my Son’s Most Sacred Heart. Thank you for responding to my call.
Ad Deum.
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